Abstract：In recent years, the aging rate of our country is speeding up, the data shows that in 2050, the elderly population in China will account for more than 30% of the total population, the total amount will exceed 400 million.The traditional three ways of providing for the aged regard the elderly as the passive "cared" subject, together with various subjective and objective factors, which can not fully meet the physiological and psychological needs of the elderly, and their function in providing for the aged is gradually weakened.It is of great significance for China to establish a low cost and efficient pension model This article reviews the domestic and foreign scholars' research findings on active old-age support, The following four aspects were elaborated and discussed:The concept of active old-age support, the factors that affect the active old-age support, the policy practice of active old-age care at home and abroad, and the problems andmcountermeasures of active old-age support in China respectively.Through the review of scholars'research results, we hope to reflect the future direction research in China.

